Rocky River Opportunities
Cuyahoga County Board of Developmental Disabilities
Rocky River Adult Activities Center
http://www.cuyahogabdd.org/en-US/Volunteer.aspx
(216) 736-2722

Rocky River Assistance Program
Rocky River Women’s Club
http://www.rrwc.org
(216) 556-5887

Rocky River Meals on Wheels
http://mealsonwheelsrr.org
(440) 333-6298

Rocky River Public Library
http://www.rrpl.org/about/volunteer.html
(440) 333-7610

Rocky River Senior Center
http://www.rrcity.com/senior-center
(440) 333-6660

Rocky River Watershed Council
http://myrockyriver.ning.com/page/volunteer-1
(216) 524-6580 ext. 14

Rocky River Public Library
Volunteer Resources
Looking for opportunities to help people or make
a difference in your local community? Need to
fulfill service hours for a school project? RRPL
has compiled a list to help you on your way to
matching your interests with the perfect
organization in need!

Cleveland Area Opportunities
Cleveland Animal Protective League
The Cleveland Animal Protective League envisions a
society in which animals are valued, treated with dignity
and respect, and protected from cruelty and neglect;
every companion animal-in-need has a chance for
rehabilitation and re-homing; the human-animal bond is
cherished and supported; and every pet is wanted.
https://clevelandapl.org/volunteer

Cleveland Metroparks
Cleveland Metroparks will conserve significant natural
resources and enhance people’s lives by integrating highquality outdoor education, recreation and zoological
opportunities into people’s lives.
http://www.clevelandmetroparks.com/Main/Volunteer.aspx

Greater Cleveland Foodbank
The Greater Cleveland Food Bank is the largest hunger
relief organization in Northeast. GCF’s mission is to ensure
that everyone in our communities has the nutritious food
they need every day.
http://www.greaterclevelandfoodbank.org/givehelp/volunteer

Greater Cleveland Volunteers
Greater Cleveland Volunteers enriches the community and
individuals through volunteer service.
http://www.greaterclevelandvolunteers.org

HandsOn Northeast Ohio
The mission of HandsOn is to engage Northeast Ohio
individuals and organizations in citizen-managed volunteer
opportunities that meet community needs, strengthen
community involvement, and build capacity of local
nonprofit organizations. http://www.handsonneo.org

United Way of Greater Cleveland
In Cleveland, as well as across the country, United Way is
committed to advancing education, income and health to
create better communities for all. UWGC aspirations are
for every child to graduate from high school, for every
family achieve and maintain financial stability and for all
to enjoy good health. www.unitedwaycleveland.org

Wigs for Kids
Wigs for Kids, a nonprofit organization that has been
serving children suffering from hair loss since 1981, is a
cooperative effort among Certified Cosmetic Therapists
throughout North America who share the common goal of
ensuring that children suffering through health crises are
provided with quality, realistic hairpieces.
www.wigsforkids.org

